
To:

Care of:

David L. CargillJr.
Federal Building
55 Pleasant Street, Room 409

Concord, NH 03301

(603) 22s-t632

with regards to: "656-2016-DM-00376" at ManchesterN.H. gtL District court

RE ?96 382 905 US 19 June 2017

Dear David, greetings;

,i,, 
[a] 

,,mar" on Minnesota write You, the [wo]man who does at times act as "United

States marshal" for "District of New Hampshire (Da{H)" to let you know 'i' require

your assistance to secure Jl4q.F:ight(s) to the free exercise of the quiet enjoyment of life,

liberty and freedom from the woman Nancy Abbott and others who collude and conspire

to cause harm, injury and loss to oi' and My Person by way of "656-2016-DM-00376"

(see Susan Carbon,s Order of 02 March 2017 and communications to Susan Carbon,

Dennis Hogan and James HardY);

"656-20t6-DM-00376" was initiated more than four hundred days ago and from the

beginning ,i' was, am and continue to b; willing to settle any Thing which is verified

true, [post]due and owing upon receipt oi a 'Bill' for said Thing, yet to date no [wo]man

does veriff any Thing on the record to be true, [post]due or owing;

,i, believe the record of "656-2016-DM-00376" is replete with evidence of threats,

racketeering, misleading statements and extortion, all of which were and continue to be

communicated to me by way of interstate United States mail (see attached notices laid

upon said record and more evidence at www.r4d'info);

Thank you for attention to the matters herein; please feel free to email 'i' at

greyursk@.gmail.com if You have any questions'

'i' say here and will veriff in open court that all herein be true; so, help me God

" Gh isl ain Br e ton" ; " n'tan " aggr iev e d Care of: 170 Ilvergleen Scluare SW #235

Pine City, State of Mirlrlesota.
rrtrited States of Americart tl

Near: N,tN 55063

Copy - U. Lubinski
28 U.S. 566 - and duties (d) Each united states marshal, deputy marshal, and any other

official of the Service as may be designated by the Director may carry firearms and make arrests without

warrant for any offense against the United States committed in his or her presence, or for anv felony

coqnizable under the laws of the United States if he or she has reasonable grounds to believe that the

person to be arrested has committed or is committing such felony.



To:

Care of:

Sharon Lubinski
U.S. Courthouse

300 South Fourlh Street

Minneapolis, MN 55415

(612) 664-s900

r(

Witlr regards to: "656-2016-DM-00376" at Manchester N.H. 9tr' District Couft

RE 296 38? 953 uS
20 June2017

Dear Sharon, greetings;

'i', [a] "mafl" on Minnesota write You, the [wo]man who does at times act as "Urrited
States Marshal" for "District of Minnesota (DA4I{)" to let you know 'i' require Your

assistance to secure Jl6q. Ptight(s) to the free exercise of the quiet enjoyment of life,
liberty and freedom from the woman Nancy Abbott and others who collude and conspire

to cause harm, injury and loss to 'i' and My Person by way of "656-2016-DM-00376"
(see Susan Carbon's Order of 02 March 2017 and communications to Susan Carbon,

Dennis Hogan and James Hardy);

"656-2016-DM-00376" was initiated more than four hundred days ago and from the

beginning 'i' was, am and continue to te willing to settle any Thing which is verified
true, [post]due and owing upon receipt of a 'Bill' for said Thing, yet to date no fwo]man
does veri$, any Thing on the record to be true, [post]due or owing;

'i' believe the record of "656-2016-DM-00376" is replete with evidence of threats,

racketeering, misleading statements and extortion, all of which were and continue to be

communicated to me by way of interstate United States mail (see attached notices laid
upon said record and more evidence at www.r4d.info);

Thank you for attention to the matters herein; please feel free to emaif i' at

grelzursk@gmail.com if You have any questions.

'i' sayhere and will verifi, in open court that all herein be true; so, help me Gsd

" Ghisl ain Breton"; " ntan " aggrieved Care of: I 70 Evcrgreen Square SW #235
Pine City. State of Minnesota.
united States of' America

Near: MN ss063

Copy - U.S. Cargill Jr.

dLrties (d) Each United States marshal, depLrty marshal, and any other28 U.S. Code $ 566 - Powe

official of the Service as may be designated by the Director may carry firearms and make arrests without
warrant for any offense against the United States committed in his or her presence, or for an), felony
cognizable under the laws of the United States if he or she has reasonable grounds to believe that the
person to be arrested has committed or is committing such felony.



THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

HILLSBOROUGH, SS CIRCUIT COURT

NINTH CIRCUIT.FAMILY DIVISION.MANCHESTER

ln re. Nancy Abbott and Ghislain Bretton

656-2016-DM-376

The matter is before the court for a show-cause hearing requested by the State. Nancy
Abbott and Attorney Brisson from DCSS appeared. Ghislain Breton did not appear. The
state filed a summary indicating that Mr. Bretton has an arrearage in excess of $19,000.
The state requests that a capias issue. The state had no recommendation as to bail.

The referee recorrrrnensr: f,-131 a r:apias isstle. Hr:wever, as the referee haS haci !in:ited
involvement in the case, the bail amount, if any, should be set by the judge assigned to
this case, who is more familiar with the parties and the issues.

2122117 Recommended by Referee

$l^ r trry
I hereby certify that I have read the recommendation(s) and agree that, to the extent the
referee has made factual findings, he has applied the correct legal standard to the facts
determined by the referee. 7k U*k Ndt4", b;1 r** d fi, d,sc (frpl

,r," blz ii+ .t-^

lir"i$ltt'i f*" ffAffi m#[\l

t.a



Care of:

in regards:

to matters

Susan Brisson
Division of Child Supporl Services - Legal
129 Pleasant Street, Coucord. NH 03301

"656-2A|6-DM-00376", and "2002-DM-200", and "00075900C"

Notice. Harm, Iqiury and Loss
18 .Tuly 2016

f)ear Susan. greetings:

'i': 'man'. wrrte cltut the u,oman n,ho acts as agent fbr the woman Maggie Hassan on

behalf of the woman Nancl' Abbott. to thank I,Jn$ for $ruu uerA recent response (tr'vo

page cop.v enclosed) to -Ut/ letter to W of 31 May 2016 (one page copy enclosed), in

which 'i' did only require of W the fbllowing three things that'i' might settle said

matters posthaste;

'i' require a certified comrrlete accounting of "00075900C" along with a 'Bill'
for whatever you believe to be true, fpost]due and orving on "00075900C" as

rvell as a cop,v of the Court Orders You rely or-r fbr Your calculations;

'i' clid also requir e 'l/nu provide Jllr any" Iaw $ru. rely on to sr.rpport any beliefs W
have to deny JVb saicl information and -A[otu SIX weeks later, $rut finally respond, yet

tl/nufoilto provicle said lai,v and instead choose to forward JV(n coptes of ,

1) tr,vo (un)Seal(ecl) "[JSC)'s" r'r.'hich appear to trtrot derive frorn ANY Court:
2) a similarly (un)Seal(ecl) "approved Molion for Technical Correction";
3) an unsigned, un-notarized cornputer generated copy of an "Affidavit ofArrears";

VupL actions and inactions do interfere ivith the exercise of .Uly filiyfrl to the edef

"N" 
W .ei$.e,thus,$ru. continue to be the causal source of harm, injury

and loss to'i'f i'require proof of clelivery to fl(eof thatwhich 'i'require of cl/,autobe

entered upon the record of said rratters prior to August 2016 . . Or . . for W al,( to
forever HOLD YOUR PEACE;

'i' say here ancl r,vill verifi in open court that all herein be true

ft
" Ghisl a i n Breton" ;' m a.n'

1 70 Frverglecn Square SW #235

I'irrc ('ily. Strrtc ol Mirtncsr'la.
Lrrritcd Stat,-'s ol' Arr rclica

MN 55063

regards"

\i 1i
rur tt. rl

Care of:

Near:



&ffidavlt sf Process $errrer
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Denis Hogan
Hillsborough County Attorney's Olfices
100 Chestnut Street
Manche ster, NI-l 03 l0l

With regarcis to; Criminal Report: Extortion
Iconspiracy against'Rights'|

[emergency assistance req uiredl

l)ear Dennis, greetings;

'i', "n1an" write You, tl.ie tnan who does act as CoLmty Prosecutor by the 'Wi11' of the

Ireople, to let You knou, the u,orran Susan Brisson did and continues to conspire against

and to extort 'i' and niy 'Person' on behalf of the woman Nancy Abbott by way of

"656-2016-DM-00376" rvith the assistance of the woman Susan Carbon's Order of 02

Malch 2017 (see said Orcler and my letter to Susan - attached hereir"r with other papers on

tlie record of "6-56-2016-DM-00376"); said record is replete rvith evidence of lalse

claims antl of threats against 'i' ancl nlt,'Pelson': said conspiracy, false claims antl

extortion did and conlinue to clistr-ub riryfeace and cause harm. iniury and loss to'i'atlcl

mt- 'Persori'; 'i' r,vish and require You forthwith investigate and prosecute said

u,rongcloers to shield, protect ancl secure 'i' and rzy 'Right' to property and the free

exercise of life and libertv:

'i' beiieve You have a duty to act [O. Good Sarnaritan, N]{ RSA 637:5,18 IJ.S. Code $

4, 18 lJ.S. Code $ 2.1I and 242,1 ; 'i' require You lbrthwith let 'i' know rvhat actions yotr

chose on this day to secure said 'Rights";

'i'say here ancl u,ill verifll, in open cor-rrt that all herein be true so help rne God

" (j h i,s I o i tt [Jre Io t] "',' nran' ct ggt' i e ve d

Care of: 170 lrvergreen Scluare SW #235

Pine City'. Statc oIMiruesota.
Lrniled States ol' America

Ncar: tVtN 55063

r- t.

( ,, ,.. 
',^i\ 

L. t' '

l' \ ,'r-lr;l-,',/l t ,jr,*i,,*r
i i 'ri:,;:*l':*iii
\ I ':,:7;,;rt'}.5'''

\ :li\iii'i:"

.larnes I-lardy
f "l illsborougtr Countv C rancl Jury

copy:



Denis Ilogan
f{i llsborough County Attonrey's Ol 1l ces
300 Chestnut Street
Manchester, NH 03 10 I

Witlr regards to: "Criminal Rep_e![: Extortion" of 23 May 2017

Dear Denitis. gleetings;

20 June 201 7

'i'. "llran" wrttet$tu abour ''$ttw 07 .lune 2017 comntunication to 'i' about what '11!-ou seetnto

beiieve 'i' did serve'[-au" lr,ith on 23 lr4ay 2017 Lo give'[lu opportunity to act in Good Faith,

with Clean Hands to uphold 'UruryAathof Office which'i'hereby accept fdespite RSA 7:34];

L-ilstly. 'i' require+ You not deflect "|fup veified declaration of extorlion by calling it a
*eomphht" or b1' telling /{e You're clueless about wJrether 'i' have an "appealable issue", or

\\'orse, bv suggesting'i' report said extorlion to the Wrongdoers themselves [C-l 18 U.S. Code $

3 - Accessory after the t'act. ancl 18 U.S. Code $ 4 - Misprision of felonyl; do You believe the

Wrongdoers are so Noble as to forrvard You "a noticewith sufficientJ'act.s already established

.fbr us'to possibly prosec'Lrte " said Wrongdoers when You. an oatir-bouncl fiduciary of the Public
'frust 

caunot be coutrted on br, 'i' 1o execute the lan, against so obvious a crime? [C'l NH RSA

6-17:5 Theli bv Extortion. 18 tj.S. Ciode 5i 1,3.16, and Ctlealfield Docrrine 318 LI S.363, and thus

lSt.S (odc587ll:

Thirdly, the issue is too sirnple for Yon to ignore: On behalf of Nancy Abbott, Susan Carbon,

without verified truth or fact on the record. did issue a Capias against 'i' and My Person ,"vith a

($19,000) nineteen thousand dollar Cash Only Bail condition basecl on a "clebt" which keeps

changing and u,hich no man or \\ontall is r,villing to verifrv to be true, due and owing; a,,debt,, ,i,

did tbr over four hundred days. do now, and continue to require any frvo]man to so verify that 'i'
nra.u" forthwitir settle said thing and resume the fiee exercise ot ,[4y 'right' to the quiet enjoyment

of iife, liberty and property rvhich said Wrongdoers do now impecle upon [C:f, 18 Lr.S. Code 
"s

241, 242. 1341, and I 961l;

'i'. "mart", a benef-rci:trr' (see Declaratiou of Inclepencience) of saicl Ptrblic Trust, commanci You

to investigate and to pt"osecute saicl Wrcxtgcloers that said'l'rust mtiy be folth restorecl.

'i'say here and n'il1 veri$ in open court that all herein be true; so, .. help rne cscl

Care of: 170 Evergrecn Square SW #235
I,inc City, State o1'Minnesota,

Lrnitcd Statcs of' America
Near': MN 55063

" (]hislain Br eton " ;' nt cm' o ggr iev etl

o'to ask as of 'Right' and by authority"



&ffidmrysX w* Pnwcess Serwes'
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James A. Flardy
l-{i llsborough County Sheri fT
(Satellite Office at)
300 Chesrnur Sh'eer
Manchester, NH 03l0i

with,.egar.cisro: Criminal RepOrt: Extortion
[conspiracy against'Rights,]

Iemergency assistance required]

Dear .lames, greetings;

'i". "lnan" u'rite You. the t.nan rvho cloes act as CctLrntlr Sherilf by the 'Will' ol'the People,

to let YoLr knolv lhe rt'orttan Susan lJrissun clid ancl continues lo conspire against anrl to

extort'i' and irr,.l,'Person' on beiralf olthe wontan Nancl,Atrbott by r.va1,ol"656-2016-

DM-00376" rvith the assistance of'the ii,oman Susan Carbon's Orcler of 0Z March 2017

(see said Order and my letter to Susan - attachecl herein with other papers on the record

of "656-2016-DM-00376"); said record is replete r,vith evidence of false claims ancl of
threats against'i' ancl r0)iPerson';saicl conspiracy, false claims and extortion clid and

continue to disturb my Peace ancl cause.hann, injury and loss to 'i' and nty'person'; 'i'
rvish and require You forthwith investigate and prosecute said rvrongdoers to shield,

protect and secure'i' and riz."-'l{ight'to propeily ancl the fiee exercise of life ancl liberlyl

'i'believe You have a duty to act fff Gootl S:rrnaritan, NII I{SA 637:5. l8 U.S. Code 
5s

4' 1B Il'S. Code $ 241 and 242,1; 'i'require You lbrthi.vith let'i'knor,v what actions yorl

ohose on this day to secure saicl 'Rights,';

'i' say here ancl rvill rreril,v in open court that all herein be true so irelp ne God

" Ghisluin llretotr ";' man' tlggrieved

Cale of: 170 Evergreeri Sqrrare SW #2j5
Pine Ciry', Srate 01. Nlinresota,

runitecl States of Anrcrica
Nr:ar': lVlN i-506i

Cupv: Dr;rris I'krgan
I-l i I ls boroLrglt C o u nr"r, ( i r.a nr.l .l rr r.r,

I

F-t



Marv Barton
Care of:9tl' Circuit - birtri"t Division - Mancl.rester

35 Antherst Street
Manchester NH 03101

Regardingmatlers: "656-2016-DIVI-00376" and

"Child SLrpport Account 00075900C"

RE 296 382 922 US

20 lune 20ll

Dear Mar_v, greetings;

please find for entry in. on and upon the recorcl of "656-2016-DM-00376", a copy of the

followirrg:

. "ltlotice: Beneficictt.y" (one puge),

. "ly'ofice : Icliot" (updated; (one puge) ;

. "Notice: Title; Compensation (updated) " (one page),

. "Nofice: Wrongdoings" (one page) ,

. "Notice: Discharge" (tne page) plus Exhibit A - lorgiveness (one ltage) ;

. "Fair Warning" (ty,o pages),.

t "Notice: Fraud; ReJund" (one pagel;

. "Notice: [uoicl" ord.er]" (one page),.

o 'Notice and Demondfor Bond " (one page),.

'i' do forward these today by first class ancl/or registerecl mzril to,

Susan Brisson - legal
Division o1' Child Supporl Services
129 Pleasant Street, Concord,
Nerv FIanT pshire, 0330 I

and

at
Nancy Abbott
1371 Route 3A
Bow', NH 03304

RE ?96 382 936 US

Nancy Abbott
Atlantic Traders
263 Dover Rd,
Chichester, NH 03258

RE 296 38? 944 US

" GhisIain Brelctn"; "man" aggrieved
Care of': 170 E,vergreen Squilre SW #235

Pinc Citl'. Slate o{' lVlinrresota,
Lrn ilcd States o1' Atlerica

J'icar: MN 55063

and
cale ot

Regards,



Notice: Beneficiary
with regalds to "656-2016-DM-00376" and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

'i''. lol "marr" r.vithout title. representation or contract am Ia] br:neticiary of the Public

f'rust rvhich the dutv-bouncl Persons o1' the Governrrents of the "united States of

America" and of the several States clo administer/execute as t-rduciaries and Trustees;

Whereas no lwolman does verify any Claim, 'i' require said Persons tenninate "656-

20i6-DM-00376" to forlhrvith secure J/W Right to the tree exercise of the quiet

er.lovmer.it of life, liberty. treedom ancl property; the self-evident pulpose of said

Covernments is "to secure these rights" of "rnan" (see Exhibit A); the failure of said

duty-bound Persons to secure said Right did, does and continues to disturb -LLqPeace and

to breach said Trust lc.f lB U.S. Code $ 1346);

'i' sav here and r,r,ill verif-v in open coLrrt that all herein be lrue; so, help me God

" ( i hi s I rtin Br e ton "'. " nutn " crggr i a v a tl
Care of: 170 L.velgreen Scluare SW #235

Pirre C'ity. State of Minnesota.
unitecl States oI America

Near: MN 55063

Exhibit A

The unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of America
(from lrttps://wwrv.archives.gov/founding-docs/declaration-transcript)

In Congress, July 1,,1776

"When in the Corirsc ol human events, it becomes necessary 1br one people to dissolve the

political bands rvhich have connected them rvith another. and to asslrme alxong the por,vers of the
earth, the separate and equal station to whjch the Laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitle
them. a decenl respect to the opinions ol mankind requires that tliey should declare the causes
rvhich irnpel them to tl-re separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident. that all men are created equal, that they are endowed
by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, tliat among these are Life, Liberty and the
pursuit of Happiness.--That to secure these rights, Governments are instituted among Men,
deriving their just po\ /crs from the consent of the govemed, -- . . ."

Il 8 U.S. Code $ 1 346 - For tlre purposes of this chapter, the term "scherr]e or arlifice to defraud" includes

a scheme or artif-ice to deprive another of the intangible right of honest services.]



Notice: Idiot (updateci)

r,vith regards to "656-2016-DM-00376" and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

' i': laf "rrran" anl an idiot to 'I-egalese' and to the customs [Codes/Statutes] of the Legal

Society (see ]khibit A);

'i' siiy here and rvill verifj' in open court that all herein be trLre; so, help rne Grad

" Lih i.yl crin Br c [on ". "' n t un " uggrieted

t'. ii

&d

Care of: 170 [ivergleerr Scluare SW #235

Pine Clity, State of Minr'lesota.

r:nited States of America
Near: MN 55063

idiot:

idiotic:

Society:

Legalese:

Portuguese:

Olficialese:

Educationese:

Exhibit A
( liorn ltttp :r'irvtvrv. etvmonl'tte. corn)

"ordinary person. la,vman; ontsider, person laoking prof'essional skill,

(opposed to lvriter. soldier, skilled lvorkman), literaliy "prp'$q
perlerl" (as opposed to one taking part in public atTairs), . . .";

"unprofessional, unskilled; not done bt- rules of afi";

"cornpanionship . . . fellowship . . . nnion, community,";

""the language of legai documents," 1914, f}om legal * language
nalxe ending -ese.":

"the languagL'. or a resiclent. o1-Portugal";

"leirrguage of olficialrlorr." 1881. {i"orn oft-icia1 i- -ese";

"the jargon of school administrators," 1966, fiom education + -ese";



Notice: Titles; Compensatioll (updated)
rvith regards to "656-2016-DM-00376" and "Child Supporl Account 00075900C"

ti': "man", did, do and continue to forsake all fitrgoing titles such as "Respondent", "Mr",

"obligor". "Defendant", "Detainee", "Inmate" and others; to bear any title does cause

hartn" loss and injury to 'i' ancl/or W Person(s); 'i' require ninety days notice with pre-

payment of ten ounces of (.999) gold as lair and.just compensation for each incident.

"appearance" attd/or occasiorr in r.vhich 'i' wiilfully or otherwise bear, or perforn-i under,

an1' title (see Exhibit A); ri,ithout saicl ninety day notice and pre-payment 'i' require

clouble said compensationI

'[' sit, here and u,ill verili in open c:ourt that all herein be true; so, help rne Gsd

" G his| uin Breton" ; " tit atl " aggr ie.r ecl

Care of: 1 70 Evergreen Square SW #235
Pine City. State of MinnesotA,

un ilecl States o1' America
Near: MN 55063

Exhibit A

t3th Amendment
(from https ://u,lvrv.larv.cornell.edu/constitution/amendmentxiii )

Arnendment XIII - Section 1;

Neither slavery nor involuntaly servitude, except as a punishment for crime whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any place subject to their
.julisdiction.

iL



Notice: Wrongdoings
anc1 "656-20 1 6-DM-00376"

and "Ciriid Support Accourrt 00075900C"

ti': "man", declare the issues iincl talse claims within .656-2016-DM-00376" are f-ecleral

tlatters [C]l 
'l'itte lV of-the Sociai Securitl,.Act, Clearfield Doctrine] and are non-iudicial

in nature,

Contrarv to larv [Cf, Common Law Extortion, NI{ RSA 637:5,641:3, 15 U.S. Code $

1692e,18 U.S. Code \8 241 , BJ).876, 1001, 1341,1346.19611 the woman Nancy Abbott

b1'' rvav of Susan Brisson and other Wrongdoers did, do ar-rd continue to knor.vingl,v and

iittcnlionalh' collude and conspire to exturt property fruoney] Il'oru 'i' by way of fhlsc

claims, misleading statements and tllreats against 'i' and My Person; said collusion and

extot'tion did, does and continues to cause harm, injury and loss to 'i' and/or WPerson:

The record of "656-2016-DM-00376" is"replete with proof ancl eviclence of said u,rongs;

said Wrongdoers did and continue to comrnit said n'rongs b), rva), of United States

[interstate] mail; 'i' require said u,rongdoers prosecutedlcf 18 U.S. Code $ 3, and 4l,

'i' say here and r,vill rreri& in open courl that a1l herein be true; So, . . help rne God

" (j h i s I oitt Br eI ()n't \ " tncu1 " o ggt.iet,erl Cale of : 170 Evergreen SqLrarc SW #235
Pinc Liity, State 01'Mirrnesota,

unitecl States of Anrerica
Ncar: IvtN 55063

[Cf. 18 U.S. Code $ 1346 - For the purposes of this chapter, the tcrm "scherne or afiifice to defraucl"
includes a schetne or artifice to deprive another of the intangible right of honest services.]

[a]/ 18lJ.S. Code $ 4 - Whoever, hat,ir.rrl knor,vleclge of the actr-ral cornmission of a lelony cognizable by
a coutl of the United States, conceals and does not as soolt as possible make knorvn the sarne to soure
jrrdge or other persorr in civil or nrilitary autlrority, r-rr.rder the United States, shall be f inecl under rhis title
or iurplisoned not rnore than three .vears. or both.l



Notice: Discharge
with regards to "656-201 6-DM-00376"

and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

t i': "n1an" declare on 23 May 2017,'L' did tender to the woman Nancy Abbott by way

of Susan Brisson an "OfTer to Settle" all "claitns" in full (see "Notice: Offer to Settle"

served on Nancy Abbott b,v way of Susan Brisson and entered on the record at 11:05am

on 23 Ma1, 2017): Nancy Abbott did, does and continues to reftise said offer;

ln accord r,r,ith larv fCf, cornrnon law, l].C.C. and NI-l ltSA 382-A:3-603] said "clailns"

ale discharged for retbsal of said Offer, therefbre oi' wish, Order, and require "656-

2016-DM-00376" laid to rest:

U "656-2016-DM-00376" be not

- Forgivness);

if i' be denied fcrrgiveness and

and Good Faith 'i' continue to

fpost]clue and ou,ing;

laid to rest, then 'i' require forgiveness (see Exhibit A

the Right to discharge said debt, then with Clean Hands

require a verifiable 'Bill' for whatever thing be true,

'i' say here and rvill verity in open court that all herein be true; so, . help me God

" (]hi sI ain Breton " ; " tnun " uggri et, e d Care of: 1 70 Evergreen Square SW #235

l'}inc City. State o1'Mirrnesotzt,

un ited States o1' Arlerica
Near: MN 55063L| : vl

l
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l

Why Forgiveness?

'i', "lnarl" r,r,as incarcerated in2004" forpaperlvork'i'did lay on the Merrimack County

land record while 'i' did fight ftoo hard] to maintain a relationship with rny fbur

daughters (7 to 12 years old), two of which 'i' had not seen or heard fiom in eighteen

months due to sevcre parental alienation at the hands o1'their tnother and boylriend (next

door neighbor). Atlantic 'I'raders Parvn Shop orvner (nor.v husband) Russell Abbott; it's

norv been over fourteen years and ten months since 'i' did hear from or see my two oldest

daughters, the eldest of rvhich (Nancy's daughter) 'i' adopted when she was 5 years old;

All charges (200a) against 'i' were tbr "victimless" crimes (literally UCC paperwork); no

man ol woman did Clainr 'i' did calrse then-r harrn, injury or loss nor was there ever an

Order for restitution of an1, l<inci: \\rhile incarcerated, 'i' was charged well over four

hundred ($400) fcrr each rveek'i' r,vas "detained"; an amount that could and should have

bcen leduced to either zero o1'$50 per month had'i'not been denied access to counsel of
choice rvhile incarcerated; Upon rnl, release fiom the "Merrimack County Jail" 'i'
"owed" in excess of ($33.000) thirty drree thclusand dollars of which Nancy Abbott

believes there rernaills "over $I9.000" outstanding;

According to Nancy ('1'urcotte, Durocher, Breton, Abbott), 'i' did pay over ($700) for

each rnonth 'i' was incarcerated, but THAT is not enough and although she's NOT
r,villing to verify any debt, she is willing to have the STATE, chase me around the country

ancl interfere rvith every aspect of my life possible;

'i' require tlie balance of this "debt" u,hicl'r no [wo]man is willing to verily as true,

[postldue and owing to be fbrgiven as 'i' have lbrgiven YOLf Nancy for destroying rny

relatiorrships to rny foLrr claughters by !va1, sf Onrental alienation.

'i' siry here and rvill r,erifi, in open court thtrt all herein be true, so, help me God

" G h i.t Io in I3 r e I ort " ; " rn on " ctggrieved



Fair Warning
with regards to "656-2016-DM-00376"

and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

Dean Afanry, %nntinq,o ;

'l': "lnan" r,l.,rite YOI.I "man to nran" as the wotran on whose behalf Sltsan Brisson did

initiate 'COURT' "case 656-2A16-DM-00376" with a false claim for a "debt" ol

$20.323.58 on 28 March 2016 and who again on Your behalf in about February 2017 did

appear to abandon said false claim and to lay another false claim on the record for a

"debt"' o1' $ 19. 1964.5 8;

Frorn the beginning, 'i' clid, clo ancl continue to be r,villing to forlhrvith settle all Things

verifiecl to be true, due and orving and'i'continue to require Yous to verify said

''claims". r,et Yous continne to lail to clqSo; hnow this - t.to atnount of magicul tltinkittg

r,r ill convert "OFFICtAL ACENCIY RECORDS" or a "notarized audit of the case" into a

thing r,l,hich is verified true. due and ou'ing:

Your false and baseless claims did, do and continLre to be the causal source of (daniage)

lrarm, iryury ancl loss to 'i' andlar My Person; should any [wo]man obstruct My life,

liberty or freedom ln the enforcement of an1' "Capais" issued on YOUR behalf' 'i' do

require tair and jr-rst con-rpensation for said "obstruction" at a rate of one ounce of ".999"

golcl fbr each hour of said obstruction;

On the recorcl and before the encl cll .lune 2017.'i' require Yor-r forgive or verify said

"clet)t" to be true, chre anci orving. il'YoLr thil to so timely lorgive or verify said "debt,

then'i' require You compensate 'i' lbr said damages in the at.uount eqr-ral to three timcs

Ygur ilitial false claim, and, whereas thcre be no slaver1, or involuntary servitude upon

this 1and, 'i' [alsol require fair and just cornpensation of one hundred Unlted States

Page I of2
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dollars fbr each day "656-2016-DM-003J6" was, is and continues to be "open", for the

time, energy and resources 'i' did. do and oontinue to expend on "656-2016-DM-00376"

and Your false clairns:

Verified Statement of Account

[1'You fail to act tirnelv as stated above. then on the first day of .h"rly 2017, Your true, due

and owing debt to'i'for said dan"rages is (3 x $20,323.58: $60,910.74) sixty thousand

nine ltundred seventy tinited Sates dollars ancl seventy fbur cents, and for said

compensation is (460 days x $100: 546,000) fbrty-six thousand dollars; Your failure to

lbrthwith discharge Your debts to 'i' in full (by July tenth) is your consent to have said

debts and any retnaining matters rvith regard to "Child Supporl Account 00075900C"

settled by rvay the UCC, the Pine County Minnesota claims court, [a] 'courl of record'

(http://l2l5.org/la,'vnotesilawnotes/courtrec.htnr)- or by any other tneans necessary and

proper and convenient to 'i'; xl

'i 'sa,v hcre ar-rd u,ill r,erif-v in open cor-rrt that all lrerein be lrue; So, . help me God

" Ghislcrin Bretott"; " fitdtn " oggrieved Care of: 170 lrvergreerr Scluare SW #235
Prne Clitv. State of Minnesota,

run itcd States o1' A rnerica
',', 1i Ncar: MN 55063

Page 2 of2
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1)

Notice: Fraud fin the facturl]
rvith regards to "656-20 1 6-DM-00376"

and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

"[]an" declare;

the prernise of "Child Support Account/case 00075900C" of lvhich the unverifiecl
claims of "656-2016-DM-00376" are based is "Every child has a right to be
supported by both pareuts" even if the parents are clivorced, separated or never
rnarried. " (see https ://r,vu,iv. dhhs. nh. govidcss/) ;

Whereas Nancy Abbott dtd. does and continues to fail to lay evidence on the record

of any "suppofi" provided to saicl "child"(ren). the matters at hand at best

constitutes fi'aud fin the factum] since the beginning in 2002" Thus all "Orclers"

with reeard to [C]SA] "00075900C" are based in fi'aucl ancl are void and of no

2)

efl-ectt

3) 'i' require this [quasi] 'COLIRT' 1o Orcler the immediate restoration of all property,.
u'ithheld fiorn 'i' since the beginning of [cSAl "00075900c" (2002);

'i'sa,v hele ancl u'iliveri$ in clpen court that all herein be true; So, .help me Gocl

" Ghi,sluin Breton"'. "man " uggrievecl Care of': 170 Livelgrcen Scluare SW #235
Pilte Citir. Statc ol'Minnesota,

urritecl Stales olAmerica
Near: MN 55063

t:

I



Notice: fvoid order]
with regards to "656-20 1 6-DM-00376"

and "Child Support Account 00075900C"

'i': "man" declare 'i' was. am and continue in Good Faith ancl rvith Clean Hands to be

bctbre 'COURT' solell,' by "special appearance", rvitl'iont Contract. Representation or

fitle to face llvfit Accuser] Nancy Abbott, the cornplaineriPlaintiffT "obligee" fsee Acts

25:16 and Article 9 of the L.l.S.A. Bill of Rightsl;

'i' lvish to stay in honor and am willing to forthwith settle all claims which are

verified true, due and owing;

Whereas Nancy Abbott's compiaint was laid on the record over fbur hundred da),s ago

128 March 20161 by Susan Brisson and Whereas no [wo]rnan does veriti any Thing

withiir said complair-rt to be true. due and orving, Thus, there exists no Clairnant on whose

behalf the 'COURT' is authorizeci to a.lt fbr, against 'i' lal "man" and/or my Person.
'fherefbre Susan Carbon's'ORDER'of the second day of March two thousand seventeen

is void and r,i'ithout authoritv:

For and on the record. 'i' Ibrthwith reqLrire said 'COIJRT' denounce saicl 'ORDER' ancl

lbrrvard 'i' notice thereof ivithout delay;

ti' 
sa,v here and rvill verify in open court that all herein be true: so, help me God

Care of: 170 l:vcrgleen Scluare SW #2]5
Pine City, State o['Minnesota.
united States ol' America

Near: MN 55063

plaintiff (n.) c, 1400, fi'om Anglo-F'rench pleintif (late l3c.), nolrn use of old
French plaintif "complaining; wretched, miserable," f1.om plainte

" GhisI oitt Brel on"t " mcfil " aggri et,ed

ll r,,r, -t
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Notice and Demand for Bond
with regards to "656-201 6-DM-00376"

and "Child Support Acoount 00075900C"

'i': "nlan" declare'i' dicl and continr-re to give "Notices" to the actors of the'COURT's,

"Coufis", courts and to all other [rvo]man to extinguish'Plausibie Deniability';

Mary' Barton, the woman r,vho at titnes acts as Clerk docs clcprivc 'i' o['thc intangiblc

r:iglit of'hotrcst sen,icc in that Matv did and continues to u,illingly and knowingly fail to

enter said nolices r"4ron the record and cloes thercby irnpede the ability'i'have to hold

accountabl,: all [rvolman rvho cio cause harm, injLrry or loss to 'i' and M1, Person;

Mar.v Barlon ilrcreb,v assumes liabilit,v tbr ail said damages, thus 'i' require Mary EJarton

to fbfthu,'ith forr,vard'i' certified clate-starnped copies of said Notices ot to fonvard'i' a

::"

copy of her Bondllndemnitv papers and the contact information of the fwo]man that does

ac1 as "ciaints adjuster" tbr said Bond/lndemnity "policy" that 'i' may tbrthwith lay

claim for said damages;

'i' sa,v here ancl u'ill vcrity in open court that all herein be true: so, . help me Gocl

" (ihi,sluin l3relon". " ntetl " uggrie,-etl Care of: 170 Ilvcr-qrccn Squarc SW #235
Pine Cit-v, Sr.ate oIMinnesota,

Lrnited States ol' Alnerica
Near: MN 55063


